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of a ,! ; (X, C;) i. e. the tenty-fourth part

of a .;.; the jit> being the sixth of a *ov:

(TA:) pl. : (S:) an arabicized word

[from the Pers. ]. (S, -.) Also i. q. 3_

[as meaning A district, or province, or the like];

(S, Mgh, 4;) such as a ad [here app. mean-

ing torwnship], and the like: for instance, Ardabeel

is of the c;, of gulwan: (Mgh:) one of the

of the/ Sarcdd: (T, TA:) the C I of

the people of El-Ahwaz are like the %-V of

the people of El-Yemen and the )1_1 of thc

people of Syria and the '5 of the people of

El-'Irb and the pjC of the peoplc of El-

Jibal: (IB voce L: ) in this sense likewise

() an arabicized word. (S, Mgh, P.)

1. AI C. 1, (S, A, 0, V,) aor. and ,

(O, 9,) inf. n. 4,, (TV,) The sky let fall rain

such as is called >L [q. v.]; as also - ' ;1.

(?, A, 0, .) - [Hence,] . [as meaning
t lIe spinktled the moisture from his nose like
fine rain] is said of one affected with the malady

termed a, when he blows his nose. (O.) -

And LU, (O, J,) with damm, (1,) He (a man)
was, or became, affected with the malady termed

3i: (0, K:) but Az says that the [better]

known word is ' . (TA.)

4: see the preceding paragraph.

ji and t ,:j. Wecak [or fine] rain, (S, A,

0, 19,) but exceeding what is termed lI3;: (S, 0,

:) or the former is less titan ljI: (El-Khatibee,
and Suh in TA art. lj:) or rain exceeding rwhat

is termed , but less than vhat is tcrnmed :

(TA:) or the first of rain; (L,TA;) next to

which is what is termed C): (L:) [but see these

other terms for rain: 16 1 and 26, are pls.

of uL; both mentioned in the 0, though not

there said to be ph. of £:] one says, I ;l

eZ-Lp 6t [Rains such as are termed U1 tW
and Ct j felU upon ut]. (0.)

UJ: and t *&A, both with damm, A malad3

like the [rheum termed] , (O, V,) incident 

human beings: said byEl-lutabee to be termed R
because when he who is affected with it blows hit

nose he sprinkles the moisture from it like fine

rain (j.. S fi l): but the [better] knowr

word is 1J. (O.) [See also the next para

graph.]

Ul is said in the ] to signify A young child,

its author having app. understood a young chilk

to be meant thereby in a trad. respecting thi

[plant called] i;j, in which it is said, 1; i

aJ Cs ;JJ1 SVlW' [evidently meaning, lIn
elleignt children purchase it for the malad6
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termed &ih, this word being doubtless either a d

dial. var. of i±, or a mistranscription]: that 

ail here denotes children is refuted by another c

relation of the trad., aLl .l.jl ;b 1 u

[i. e. intelligent momen drink a preparation of at a

for the L] . (TA.) a

LA S i. q. kt1 [i.e. Such as is sprinkled, or 

scattered,] (lg, TA) of rain: or such as is meak.

(TA.) [Not to be mistaken for the pls. L1: A

and ,Zk : see e ;] - And hence, app., and, 

if so, tropical, Weakness of sight: whence the 

prov., L Jl j ,lJJI [Weakness of sght, and (

not blindness]. (TA.) 

uL3 L.see L J.

I. i: see A.

i,*. In. Land upon nhich has faUen rain

such as is termed ;j.. ($, A, O.) - And jq t

v-jL A man affected with the malady termed I

U.k. (TA.)

a: see .

l 1. >, aor. , inf. n. .; and ;dle, He ate

it; namely, food: (V,' TA:) and;,J, aor. as

above, inf. n. ;, with damm, he tasted [a

thing]: (1:) or a1, aor. as above, (S, Mgh,0

Msb,) inf. n. w, with damm, ($,) or ,

with fet-h, (Msb,) or both, (Mgh,) and ;

also is an inf. n. of the same verb, (TA,) signifies

he ate, (S, Mgh, M§b,·) a thing, (Mgh,) and
[app. also he srallouwed, for it is said that] it

:applies to anything that is swallowed easily or

agreeably, even to water: (Msb:) and he tasted
(M, Mgh, Msb) a thing; (Mgh, Msb;) as also

e ,; ($, Mgh, l;) [i. e.] this latter verb

signifies he tasted food in order that he might

know its Jlarour; and so ?.,1l: (Msb:) and
l , as meaning he tasted may be used in relation

to that which is eaten and to that which is drunk.
(L.) Hence, in the Vur [xxxiii. 53], ; Ijl

t1^4 And wrhen ye shaUll have eaten [disperse

yoursdves]. ($, TA.) And you say, J3 U
o .a, meaning [Such a one,] his eating [vas, or

became, little]. (g.) The saying in the Kur [ii.

s 2501, aS e.a;j . > means 3Bu 7vhoso

does not taste it, ($, Myb, TA,) he is of my

a followers, (Bd, Jel,) or is at one, or in union,

with me: (Bd:) or, accord. to Zj, the meaning

is, st ?i; ,3 [app. meaning does not refresh
himself with it as though with food]: (TA :) or,

as some say, the passage in which it occurs
denotes a prohibition to take aught save as much
as is laded out with the hand; and when water

has with it something that is chewed, one says of

- it ;. (Er-Raghib, TA.) . ? i.e.

Y Taste thou, (., Mgh, V,) then thou wilt have

wire, or apetence, (Mgh,) or so that tho/
nayest hav deatire, or appetenmc, and ma3yest

at; (8,J;) or taste thou tAe food, for it wil

iduce thee to eat it; (IB, TA;) is a prov.,
IB, Mgh, TA,) said to him who refrains from

a affair; meaning, commence it, for thy doing
8 will invite thee to finish it. (IB, TA.).-

~l1I signifies also 17h eating with the central

ncisor : one says, L~ I .ag i [Verily
e eats well with the central incisors]. (TA.) -

sl,wl 1a J 1is L6, TA,) a phras
nentioned by ISh, (TA,) means t The eater of

his food doe not become sati.!fied in stomach.

l,' TA.)..-_, said of a branch, or shoot,

It received ingraftment. (ISh, ], TA.)...And

[hence, perhaps,] 'L ".. t [His eye had a

mote cast into it: see 4]. (TA.)- _ t; .;,

(:, TA,) inf. n. ., (g,* TA,) whichl, in the

II, is improperly disjoined from its verb, [as

though it were a simple subst.,] (TA,) i. q. .5

[ie. e.He had power over him, or it; or he had

powrer, or ability, to do it, &c.]. (V, TA.)

2: see 4, in three places. - ,, (g, TA,)

inf. n. . , (TA,) said of a bone, means t It

had, or contained, marrow. (g, TA.) [Used in

this sense, it may be regarded as a trans. v. of

which the objective complement is understood;
as though signifying It fed.]

3. ~-I~ I ate with him. (TA.) - And

[hence] Le", said of two pigeons, 1 Theyj biled;

the male bird inserting his mouth [or bill] into that

of hisfremale; as also VtLL. (V, TA.)

4. ,al, (Msb, K,) or .;Cl, lalI, (s,)

[inf. n. I. L1.1 Hefd him; or gare him to eat,
or gave him food; (Myb, g;) [and so, accord.

to modern usage, * !.;.] - And [hence] a."l

signifies also I lie supplied him with the means tf

subsistence: whence, in the gur [li. 57], ,Z,i Ij

' X1 si.e. t And I desire not that [they,

meaning] any of my servants should supply me

with the means of subsistence; for I am the

supplier of the means of subsistence. (TA.) -

And #.I v iaZ;I t I have a~ned to thee

as a a;; [q v.] this land. (TA.) It is said ot

the Prophet, °1d. . t [He asigned to

them, or gave them, a 4a.]: accord. to Aboo-

Uaneefeh, a."ll signifies peculiarly t the lend

ing of land for cultivation: but it is said on the

authority of Mo'awiyeh, tl .. !Cp '~ 4!

', meaning t that he gav Amr as a 

the C1,. [or land-tax] of Egypt. (Mgh.)-

See also 10. - 'iJl .alb (ISh, V,) inf. n.

AL.~ , (TA,) 1 He ingrafted upon the branch, or

shoot, a branch, or Mhoot, of another trme; (ISh,

g, TA;) as also t %, [which is more com-

monly used in this sense,] (],) inf. n...

(TA.) [And V .;, is now used as meaning

also t He in culated him.] _ And ;

ls-u t [I cast a note into his eye]. (TA.)
1
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